
CHICAGO MOURNS
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

ROOF ROUTE LEADS
TOGUEST'S DEATH

ELKS FILL EMPTY
STOCKINGS OF POOR

MAN PERISHES
SAVING FAMILY

CITY CHURCHES
RING WITHTHE

GLAD SPIRIT

\u25a0A few friends called at- the White
House during; the afternoon.'

The- diplomatic -corps, observed the
occasion appropriately, while several
hundred. members <>fs the two houses of
congress' observed the day in .their
home states. ; ..

WASHINGTON, Dec. 25.
—

Christmas
in; "Washington was the iepitome "of
quietness. -President and Mrs. Taft
and ;thejr family: spent the day, at
home, except for attendance at. church
in .the morning. "The president went
alone to. All Souls' Unitarian church,
while Mrs. Taft, accompanied by Miss
Helen Taft fend Charley.- Taft, went to
the fashionable St.' John's Episcopal
church, k-^ -

vv f >

President Attends One Service
While Family Seeks Fash>

ionable Church

The funeral- of James 'H.^Horan, nre
marshal, will take" 1place .tomorrow, at
the same time as;the burial. of 12 other
members of the department. Captain
Dennis N. Doyle of engine company 39
and his son, Nicholas Doyle of truck
company Hi willbe;buried side by side,
their bodies having been taken from
the wreckage ,on\y,an arm's length
apart. •

In the churches Christmas services
were joined with prayers, of sorrow
for,\ the -'dead :and \sympathy

'
for

- their"
grief stricken. families.^ :;, . :f

"CHICAGO." Dec. 25.—^Christmas was a
day of mourning for /official Chicago.
The stockyards disaster,

-
which swept

away the lives of Fire Chief Horan and
24 other men," covered the whole city

with a pall of sadness.

Firemen Who Lost Lives- at Stockyard

Whole City Grieves for Heroic

The same dances which have aroused
the opposition of the pastors. of Fresno
were presented to packed houses here,
and the Elks percentage of the receipts
wa? in the neighborhood of $20,000.

'

The directors cleared a like amount.

SAN JOSE, Dec 25.
—

The Elks empty
stocking fund, the proceeds of the re-
cent society Kirmess brought Christ-
mas cheer into 'the homes of 321 fami-
lies in this city today. Thirty drivers,
30 wagons and 50 Elks distributed
32.100 pounds of good things to eat.
One hundred pounds of groceries were
delivered to each family.

{Special Dispatch to The Call]

Kirmess Fund Brings Christmas
Cheer to 321 Families of •

Garden City

BYRON. W. Va., Dec. 25.
—

During

breakfast this morning a lamp exploded

in the bedroom at the home of Eldo
Bech and burned to death twin boy
babies, 6 months old.-

.. INDIANAPOLIS,Dec. 25.— 1n attempt-
ing to rescue his wife from their blazing
home, Julius H. Kellemeyer was burned
to death today, while his wife,after
being trapped in a second story room
by the flames, escaped by jumping from
the window.- Kellemeyer had made two
trips into the burning building and
rescued his flve children, who were
asleep, and he was on his third trip
after his. wife when he met his death.

Twins Burned to Death

Rescues Five Children From
Flames and Dies' Trying to

Find Wife

When two souls have but a single
thought the \u25a0 thought is*: to the effect
that" they are affinities.

The police say that Alen met Henry
L. Morrispey of. Lowell; a chance.ac-
quaintance, and after telling a story
of suffering and want, was taken to
the hotel to stay over night. Money
belonging to Morrissey, . was found in
the dead man's pockets. .

A search of the clothes of the dead
man revealed discharge papers from
the United States navy and an identi-
fication card bearing the name of
Charles F. Benzo, San Diego,;CaJ., with
instructions to .notify R. P. Benzo of
145-' Fifth:street).. San Diego,' in case of
accident.

BOSTON, Dec. 25.
—

While attempting

to leave a West End hotel by way of

the roof early today a man;who regis-

tered as James E. Allen, fell four stor-

ies and was kiled.

Man Falls Four Stories While
Trying to Leave a Boston

Hotel

Perpetual motion seems to be an Im-
possibility, but j'ou can't make the
father of strenuous twins believe It.

At the Calvary Presbyterian church
in FHlmore street the Christ Child was
the theme of the sermon choeen by the
pastor. Rev. William Rader. at the
morning services. An exceptionally
ffood musical program was also given
including the singing of "Holy Nigtit"
and "Noel." At the First Presbyterian
Rev. William Kirk Guthrie preached
on the far reaching influence of Christ-
mas And spoke again on the spirit of
the season at the evening services.

The pastor of the First Unitarian
church preaching on Christmas and thechild, and the spirit of love and broth-
erliness that reigns at the season.

At the Grace Methodist Episcopal
cliurch the sermon of the day waspreached by Bishop Edwin Hughes on
"Perpetuated Christmases." He chose"l'ls text. "And the shepherds glori-
fying and praising God for all thethings that they had heard and seen

"
pointing out the Christmas spirit ai-ways in the heart of man.

At St. Mark's German Lutheran thesermon was preached by Rev. Joseph
B. Fuendellng, and at the English Lu-
theran by the pastor, who chose as histopic "ANew Consciousness of God

"
H. TT. Rodgers of the Plymouth Con-gregational church spoke on the ioy-

fjlness of the world at Chrlstmastide
II"spoke feelingly on the spirit of
«:iiri!?tmas benevolence, that feeds thehungry at this season of the year
through the magic name of Christmas'The reason for the reign of joy of
Pface and of good will on earth to allmen he put down to the example of the•\u25a0hr.'st spirit—the spirit of unselfish-ness.

Rev. Fletcher Cook spoke on "The
Holy Child" at the Church of the Incar-
nation and en the star of Bethlehem
that shed Its light of faith over theworld a!£ brought peace to mankind.
A feature, of the musical program was
the singing of the receslonal, "ThePrince of Peace."

At the Cathedral Mission of the GoodShephod at Potrero avenue and Twen-
ty-fifthstreets the sermon was preached
by Bishop William Ford Nichols, andhe also preached in the morning at the
Church of the Advent in Fell street,
choosing the Christmas tide as thetheme of his talk in both pulpits.

Services at the First Baptist churchwere held at 11 oVlock, opening with
the anthem. "The Angel's Song." Thepastor of the church. Rev. George Bur-Jing-ame. preached a sermon on "Othersor the Mind of Christ," dwellingon allof the good that was brought into the
world by the birth of Christ. He also
preached at the evening's services,
\u25a0-noosing the incarnation of the Man
God as his theme. An excellent musi-
f-al program marked the services inthis and the other Baptist churches of
this city. - .
HOLY CHILD IS THEME

The Christmas time and its spirit ofKindly deeds was the subject also ofthe sermon at the Trinity Episcopal
church in Bush and Gough streets at
the 11 o'clock services. Rev. F. TV*.Clampett preaching. One of the most
pleasing parts of the musical program
was the rendering of Gounod's "Noel"
by R. M. Battison. Others who sang
solo parts being Miss VirginiaFischer,
Mrs. E. de Loss Magee and CharlesLloyd.

Father Hannlgan and Father Sulli-
van acted as deacon and subdeacon and
the morning sermon was preached by
Reverend Harvey of St. aPtrick's semi-
nary in Menlo Park. He chose a* his
subject the Christmas tide, the God
made man and the temptations to
which men are prone, with the spirit-
ual means of combating them. A spe-
cial feature of the event was the papal
benediction, explained first by Father
Prendergast and then solemnly given
by Archbishop Riordan. The im-
pressive music of Novello's "Adeste Fi-
delis" closed the rendering of the beau-
tiful music of Haydn's imperial mass.
MUSIC IS FEATURE

A solemn high mats, sung by Bishop
O'Connell. at 11 o'clock was the prin-
efpal service of the morning at the
cathedral, and the singing of Adam's
"Noel" at the offertory drew its bevy
of admirers.

Chri6tmaji music and Christmas mes-
segips of pea^e and good will to men
reigned In all of the churches of this
city yesterday morning and evening,

cervices of a special character in keep-
ing with the great feast day marking

each event. More than 1,000 persons
!n aJI, It is estimated, were crowded
Into St. Mary'e cathedral in Van Xess
avenue. Other churches of all denomi-
nations also held their big throngs of
worshipers.

St. Mary's Cathedral Is Packed
When Bishop O'Connell Con-

ducts High Mass

Thousands Gather to Hear the
Message of Peace and

Good Will

He touched on the efforts of the club
women to prevent the open air con-
cert. The fair protestants held fears
that a crush in which women and chil-
dren would be maimed would follow
the exhibition. Seymour said he was
certainat the time of the protest that
the department could cope with the
situation. His conviction was verified.

"The work of the department has
pleased me immensely. There were no
complaints and there were no distur-
bances. It is a tribute to the San
Francisco .holiday crowd that such a
general spirit of good will field sway."

"Seldom have the police of this city
b»»en put to such a tej=t in handling
street crowds." said Chief Seymour.

Chlef of Police Seymour paid a
Christmas morning visit to the city
hall yesterday, and issued a letter of
congratulation to the police captains
commending them on the efficient work
of the patrolmen maintaining order
and handling the crowds that assem-
bled at Third and Market streets to
hear Tetrazzini ping.

Seymour Pleased With Hand-
lingof Big Holiday Crowd

CHIEF PRAISES POLICE
FOR MAINTAININGORDER

Alma E. Bartling Bride of
Magazine Atanager

William Woodhead, business managror

of Sunset magazine and formerly prosi-

dent of the Press club, and Mjpr Alma
E. Bartling, daughter of the late Major
'Henry Bartling:, -nere married yester-
day at thebride'a home In Hyde street.
The ceremony was performed by Judge

Thomax F. Graham. Woodhead and his
bride willtour the southern part of the
Ktate and upon their return will-reside
in-^an FramifH-o.

WILLIAMWOODHEAD
BECOMES A BENEDICK

THE: SAN: .'FRAyCISCIO/ CMiL,-.,MONiDAY; DECEMBER ,26, 1910.

CHURCH IS TAFTS'
SOLE OBSERVANCE

5

Ready For 1911?
Wtth the dawn of the New Year
every businessman will want to <»"»-
largre or improve his present »yst<«pi.
No- means available can so facilitate
business as the'

Shaw-Walker Fillnx Device*
and Cabinet* ami ,tb« Twin-
look Loose-Leaf System*... . fo.r which Tve-- are. sole 386013.

1911 DIARIES, CALENDARS
ELAJiK BOOKS, JOURNALS

ANDLEDGERS
Office Supplies cf Every Description

The Vest Pocket MEM-IXDEX,for
the man of many things to do, is a
wonderful help, si.r.i).

We do Engraving: and Picture
Framing

—
Artists' and Architects*

Supplies.
Trunk3, Suit Cases. Traveling

Bags."
Playinff Cards. Bridge ami Poker

Outfits', Chess, etc.

Saniiorn, Vail & Co.
Wholesale and Retail

7.%.% MISSION
Between Third afvl Fourth Sts.

J| W The time is so limited between The Emporium's closing Saturday evening and the opening of its doors Tuesday morning that it is impossible \ / J
mlIlm to 8° trough all the stock and give an itemized list of the many and various offerings in its great Annual Glearance. Each. department willbe A"7j\
Ii&M ready, however, the first thing Tuesday morning with a host of wares left from the enormous Christmas selling and repriced at a fraction of their |[ J

Clearance of^Laces and Trimmings at Great Reductions. \u25a0'

! Aprons and Shawls I( \u25a0 \u25a0. „„, a m -. m ,
~""^ Much kwehy

Clearance fffcf TThinlf /lT liFf I Clearance
A host of dainty aprons, also some of more . J §j[ f |[ §.liiiS\ (/! &i9 I

:Novelty and imported jewelry, consisting of
practical build, dainty fascinators, knit scarfs 1 » odd pieces of every description, offered to-
and shawls, used on the trims and for Christ- . \u0084 . morrow at incisive price cuts. There arehair
mas displays, offered now at a fraction. Some

• . ornaments, buckles, chains, brooches, mesh
are slightly soiled; these greatly reduced.

_
„- , , n yr. »: ' O"

"
i I W/l 1 bags, etc^ too numerous to mention. j~ yiiiterj^Wom^

—
the Whole j .-',/-\u25a0

Women's Gloves 75c pr Stock \^ithput One Exception -^-at Women's Accessories
uizes Dy4 to 7 tV rT™1 rv • Clearance

Imported white kid gloves, soft, pliable, /
- 1tieSfe IWO JHriCeS - Utterly regardless of former markings, cdd

made with embroidered backs and two horn
'
:

-
I belts*to close at 15c and 25c. Hair Barrettes

clasps at wrist. Not all sizes, but the popular ! . | 10c and 25c. Hose supporters, 10c pair. |
sizes, which include 6J4, 6^,6^4 and 7. Gloves

'-^—'«" » •": " -
Dress shields, 8c pair. Hat pins and beauty i

worth very much more than 75c pair. . L^^ j pins, 5c each. Horn hair pins, the pkg., ISc j

Leather Goods Reduced 411f/?' * 4lßlplicT^ Imported Black Caracul
Ladies' hand bags and leather novelties of U fffiM JSg3gs& jl \ This season's direct importation from Eng-

all descriptions, one of this style, one of that; « M&IL /jß^^mi "-'J- \u25a0 11 Pl^Ww -JaF- land. All50-inch Caraculs of superior quality
also smokers' articles, jewel cases and useful maf^pmmlTmk \ j ĵffl^j^^r I m demand tor trimming stoles, muffs, rr.il-
littlearticles brought from abroad, all at say-

""*" j linery and coats. One-third off reveals these
ings far out of the ordinary. ;"f prices: Yard,$3, $4.50. $5, $5.35, $5.65, $6.35, $9.

n ,r ~, ~\ t Lucky the -Woman Who Reaches The Emporium «« ; jr* :Art Goods Priced at \u25a0

\u0084 -, / . ,n +A
_

J

X Men s Neckwear
a Fraction ZUIIUepanmeni 31 O.OU lUeSOay | Clearance

Dainty, pretty things for the boudoir and • . v
OnlV 15c, for menV four-in-hand teck and

home in novelty designs and unique fashions. , - b°.w tiCS
- ***>Handley kmt mufflers with pat-

Lamp shades at tremendous reductions. Pin /-*/"MY /Ir» *1• T. .* f.l
" . f.l\u25a0"•• ft

• V: f 4?l:i i ent button. These come in white, blue, tan ,
cushions, pillows, scarfs, etc., at prices to close CUML Slight COnCeptlOn 01" the lmDOrt OF thlS OlteT Call be had £nYld> neckwear in four-in- \
them out completely and without delay.

'

J
•"' • '\u25a0'" \u25a0' • *"

l
- V l

•
l

• • •* • hand shapes at less than wholesale, each, 25c.
u^j from the know ledge 'or the wide price range, extensive and varied . j

~

Desk Novelties; Papeteries stocks and the lar§c selection of high priced and exclusive models. Women's Neckwear
Imported/ desk accessories, assortments i \^r\llY X^V\r\ir*o r\4~ /ir*li>*fr\v fr< ii\\ov Some pieces are slightly soiled withhandling,

broken, offered in this after-Christmas clear- J I(JLll V^/IC//GC/ (JJ jTaTHJ J (Jl. / jIIIII*! but the majority are in good condition, but
ance at large savings. Stationery in holiday • .V . ;, . .- small quantities. Prices range from 5c up for
boxes or in standard boxes which are slightly (f1 / O 7/T

' <F / O *7£ \ stocks and fancy neckwear. Scarfs, stoles,
soiled from handling. Contents perfect.

- | 07 /./J Of 07"O./j "' ' throws, etc.; greatly reduced.

KemnantS 3t 5C and Ot This is a positive cleanup of over 400 cloth. . Distinctly understand that every, suit is tißUuK?rChl?tS
] Tuh and velvet suits in all women's and misses' involved, no model, however high the price, Clo^r^y âi.UD-oiups \u0084^ .--• have kof however fine the quality, is excepted. Every N

Clearance
White goods and wash goods, embracing , ... '. ...-,- .-.-:, ; one built of carefully selected fabrics ' Ends of lines and holiday box handkerchiefs

all the favored weaves, patterns and colors, l Francisco for their style and exceptional
'

Rlark* anri <;ranlp rnlnr<: in ahnn^anr*.
' together with all the women's handkerchiefs

but in short lengths. Materials which sold for value at the first nrices " Imamne' now rr.^ S •-.ana . \u25a0 colors in aDunpance. used for displays and on the trims. Prices a
far higher prices and which arc now worth old Value at the, tirst prices. Imagine now the Evening shades and fancy suits in vanety. . fraction, mostly 2fcc and 5c each. Men's
prices in the longer lengths. (Center Aisle.) values at these, the sale prices. The suit event of the year. "x. i cambric initialed handkerchiefs; sale, 6 for 50c.

every oriental Hug at V2Some are- advanced spring styles, scarcely ' $2.55 the Clearance
lisI\lartped irice \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0
•• «i ? .?' . - »» <:\u25a0\u25a0•

-
t -.-rs- Dm/a t^i* w*^/\i%Mt*%**io

without exce tion an one^ ou m h
in the house more than two or three weefe;. lOr rOOIWZar

lifetime inrrpav** in «aln*» xxrt^'^i •» rrm
- * • * #3 ..tj_

._ 'r)_
111
1 -t—-. f**7 <H OC

Man? at extreme?^ ?toS^prices Choose eariy! ( \u25a0 V -'.... . .... ...
——

\u25a0 . . \u0084,.... ," .\u25a0..., .' .. .
—

N button boots to LtoSC $i.33—
: I To insure better selling service, no fittings for alterations willbe made during this Tuesday's sale, but at 1 Women's patent colt with dull kid uppers.. any other time you may select. This willenable more care and thought to be given to an excellent and perfect . jn swell up-to-date lasts with medium heavy—

: «;—..'/'.
—

'\u25a0 fit,ifalteration is"necessary.
- ' ' ' . (Second Floor, Market Street) J extension soles and Cuban heels."

Women's BIOUSeS \^_^_^ \u25a0 , .-, :.-, ,-.- . \u25a0 ;:,..:\u25a0 \u25a0•; ::,.;;.--\u25a0 -,• \u25a0 ,
\u25a0.. ;. . \u25a0

-
••

: \ :
-y-

1
:. .:- J Gun Metal Calf to Close $2.35

A.t Fractional Prices ljp^^im--:^"-^'-"'--::---:^
' '"

nm '\u25a0\u25a0'in'i Women's modish boots inbutton style.

Save y3y3 and more on lingerie and tailored \u25a0\ :-mm •
ff • MB-

•'
t V '^*r -\u25a0 \u25a0

- - Bllicher Styles to Close $2.35
tub waists offered in this after-Christmas clear- li#fl OT tf* I*3 /H? WflVW V*4*9 SlffaSSFI C Cffff'ftf1' V/^ B I/% f± ft \u0084 v , -

\u0084
, _

ancc at only 59c. Fancy dress waists of silks, uUkZIi S £11B&M BOHSB O BUM £SB S TO \jmOS£ I Many other styles included, too numerous
laces, chiffons and rich combinations, prac^ «IWII MUM Jt VMIIJJ IHVIIy t*•« «I** IV B to mention. Only xnspection can convince you
tically one of a kind. Prices $3.95 to $7.95.

' '•,•• „ • | of the many_ money-saving features.
1 I___I__l_^_ The prevailing LTA, nniP \u25a0• Correct,, smart, .|

—
---

, , . ;

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•

-\u25a0 -' '"
.'\u25a0\u25a0

yffc
' popular styles for . * pleasing and prac- • , |

T
- • ff"iA7C mei^nd young m "t/ ; tical business suits flf^/\ :| } .....Joys . p|l rjAd meninwciitaiiorc^ '^im#^ 1 Calendars

Prices such as only a store famous for its I\u25a0f, : suits of worsteds. .. 7 / r'a«i^;r« tu,..^' B S^m - I ''•The-cntire stock on hand of greeting cards
toys could quote A large variety of odds and |fj '

cassimeres serges OUt— ca-sxmercs, tweeds, iif i and calendars for the new year included in
ends, also shghtly; damaged toys reduced. _, &tmi / f?«" |nished :and : un-; ; : M\JF '\u25a0• f\ ;this _ af^Christmas clearance sale.

D • D T T r1 oc Dj,ues, .DiacKs \u25a0

rr< finishedv worsteds* ' H* \u25a0 *
frices Range Up.trom 25c \u25a0\u25a0,;\u25a0;..;, and raixtures. \u0084 . Give Them far reduced,' T

\u25a0 J- Prices AllAre Half \
This List Is b)f No Nl^ans Complete. The Best Savings of the Year Prevail Throughput the


